
BackgroundBackground Anumberof studieshaveAnumberof studieshave

demonstratedreductions inthe utilisationdemonstratedreductions inthe utilisation

of psychiatric services, especially acute in-of psychiatric services, especially acute in-

patient admissions, following therapeuticpatient admissions, following therapeutic

community treatmentof personalitycommunity treatmentof personality

disorder.These studies have, however,disorder.These studies have, however,

been of limited duration (1year) andbeen of limited duration (1year) and

follow-up hasnot alwaysbeen complete.follow-up has not always been complete.

AimsAims To identifyhospital admissionsTo identifyhospital admissions

before and after therapeutic communitybefore and after therapeutic community

treatmentof personalitydisorder.treatmentof personalitydisorder.

MethodMethod Anaturalistic clinical cohortofAnaturalistic clinical cohortof

patients admitted between January1993patients admittedbetween January1993

and December1995 was followedup for 3and December1995 was followedup for 3

years.All subjectswere traced to theiryears.All subjectswere traced to their

currentconsultantpsychiatrist, generalcurrentconsultant psychiatrist, general

practitionerordeath.practitionerordeath.

ResultsResults Allpatientswere traced at 3-Allpatientswere traced at 3-

year follow-up.The significantreductioninyear follow-up.The significantreductionin

in-patient admissions seen inthe first yearin-patient admissions seen in the first year

wasmaintained over 3 years.Thosewithwasmaintained over 3 years.Thosewith

the poorestoutcomes, suicide, accidentalthe poorestoutcomes, suicide, accidental

death or prolonged admissionwere all indeath or prolonged admissionwere all in

the quartilewiththe shortest admissionsthe quartilewiththe shortest admissions

(under 42 days) to the therapeutic(under 42 days) to the therapeutic

community.community.

ConclusionsConclusions PreviouslyreportedPreviouslyreported

reductions inpsychiatric admissionsreductions inpsychiatric admissions

following therapeutic communityfollowing therapeutic community

treatmentof personalitydisorder aretreatmentof personalitydisorder are

maintained over 3 years.maintained over 3 years.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

There has been renewed interest in theThere has been renewed interest in the

therapeutic community treatment of per-therapeutic community treatment of per-

sonality disorder in recent years. This inter-sonality disorder in recent years. This inter-

est has included a Systematic Internationalest has included a Systematic International

Review of Therapeutic Community Effec-Review of Therapeutic Community Effec-

tiveness (Leestiveness (Lees et alet al, 1999) and the funding, 1999) and the funding

of two new therapeutic communities, basedof two new therapeutic communities, based

on the Henderson model, in Birminghamon the Henderson model, in Birmingham

and Manchester, UK. The systematic re-and Manchester, UK. The systematic re-

view identified over 8000 papers in theview identified over 8000 papers in the

world therapeutic community literature,world therapeutic community literature,

including: 10 randomised controlled trials;including: 10 randomised controlled trials;

10 cross-institutional studies; and 32 stu-10 cross-institutional studies; and 32 stu-

dies using some kind of control. A meta-dies using some kind of control. A meta-

analysis of 29 studies with clear outcomeanalysis of 29 studies with clear outcome

criteria and control groups gave ‘verycriteria and control groups gave ‘very

strong support to the effectiveness ofstrong support to the effectiveness of

therapeutic community treatment’.therapeutic community treatment’.

In addition to outcome literature, thereIn addition to outcome literature, there

has been an increasing interest in thehas been an increasing interest in the

economic benefits of psychotherapies, in-economic benefits of psychotherapies, in-

cluding therapeutic community treatment.cluding therapeutic community treatment.

An international review of economicAn international review of economic

analyses of psychotherapy (Gabbardanalyses of psychotherapy (Gabbard et alet al,,

1997) found 18 controlled studies of1997) found 18 controlled studies of

psychotherapy with cost or comparablepsychotherapy with cost or comparable

data. Of these, 80% of randomised anddata. Of these, 80% of randomised and

100% of controlled studies suggested that100% of controlled studies suggested that

psychotherapy reduced costs. Much of thepsychotherapy reduced costs. Much of the

impact accrued from reductions in in-impact accrued from reductions in in-

patient treatment. Papers included in thispatient treatment. Papers included in this

review examined a wide range ofreview examined a wide range of

psychotherapeutic treatments for a widepsychotherapeutic treatments for a wide

range of psychiatric conditions.range of psychiatric conditions.

METHODMETHOD

A consecutive series of admissions (52) toA consecutive series of admissions (52) to

Francis Dixon Lodge from January 1993Francis Dixon Lodge from January 1993

to December 1995 were entered intoto December 1995 were entered into

the study. Francis Dixon Lodge is anthe study. Francis Dixon Lodge is an

18-bedded in-patient therapeutic commu-18-bedded in-patient therapeutic commu-

nity in Leicester, UK, run on democraticnity in Leicester, UK, run on democratic

analytic lines. All patients are voluntaryanalytic lines. All patients are voluntary

admissions, usually with borderline or emo-admissions, usually with borderline or emo-

tionally unstable personality disorders andtionally unstable personality disorders and

extensive histories of self-harm. Treatmentextensive histories of self-harm. Treatment

takes place in a large group setting withtakes place in a large group setting with

no individual and very little small-groupno individual and very little small-group

therapy (Campling, 1999). Informationtherapy (Campling, 1999). Information

was collected from case notes and referralwas collected from case notes and referral

letters about psychiatric and demographicletters about psychiatric and demographic

variables. Clinical diagnoses were made atvariables. Clinical diagnoses were made at

the patients’ initial review (usually 3 weeksthe patients’ initial review (usually 3 weeks

after admission), by the treating consultantafter admission), by the treating consultant

using ICD–10 criteria. As the study set outusing ICD–10 criteria. As the study set out

to follow up a naturalistic clinical sample,to follow up a naturalistic clinical sample,

no research measures of personality dis-no research measures of personality dis-

order were used. As Francis Dixon Lodgeorder were used. As Francis Dixon Lodge

specialises in the treatment of personalityspecialises in the treatment of personality

disorder, clinical diagnoses were likely todisorder, clinical diagnoses were likely to

be more reliable than in general clinicalbe more reliable than in general clinical

practice or in self-report assessments ofpractice or in self-report assessments of

personality. Data on service utilisationpersonality. Data on service utilisation

were gathered from the Patient Admini-were gathered from the Patient Admini-

stration System (Leicestershire only),stration System (Leicestershire only),

clinical records and referring consultantsclinical records and referring consultants

for 3 years before admission. Follow-upfor 3 years before admission. Follow-up

began from the date of discharge from thebegan from the date of discharge from the

index admission and continued for 3 years.index admission and continued for 3 years.

For local patients, a wide range of infor-For local patients, a wide range of infor-

mation was collected, including: in-patient,mation was collected, including: in-patient,

day-patient, out-patient and communityday-patient, out-patient and community

psychiatric contacts; general medical andpsychiatric contacts; general medical and

surgical attendances; and accident andsurgical attendances; and accident and

emergency department visits. For out-of-emergency department visits. For out-of-

district patients, only data on in-patientdistrict patients, only data on in-patient

admissions were collected from either con-admissions were collected from either con-

sultant psychiatrists or general practi-sultant psychiatrists or general practi-

tioners. Our experience has been thattioners. Our experience has been that

whereas in-patient admissions are usuallywhereas in-patient admissions are usually

reliably recorded in discharge summaries,reliably recorded in discharge summaries,

other service utilisation, such as communityother service utilisation, such as community

psychiatric nurse contacts and day hospitalpsychiatric nurse contacts and day hospital

attendances, are inadequately recorded andattendances, are inadequately recorded and

are held in multiple records separate fromare held in multiple records separate from

the core medical records.the core medical records.

RESULTSRESULTS

Admissions to Francis Dixon Lodge had aAdmissions to Francis Dixon Lodge had a

mean age of 27.2 (range 17–43); 58% weremean age of 27.2 (range 17–43); 58% were

female. At admission 75% had a history offemale. At admission 75% had a history of

overdose and 67% of self-mutilation. Inoverdose and 67% of self-mutilation. In

addition to a primary diagnosis of personal-addition to a primary diagnosis of personal-

ity disorder (87.5% ICD–10 emotionallyity disorder (87.5% ICD–10 emotionally

unstable), 40% met criteria for depen-unstable), 40% met criteria for depen-

dence/harmful use of drink and/or drugsdence/harmful use of drink and/or drugs

and 25% for eating disorders. The averageand 25% for eating disorders. The average

length of first admissions to Francis Dixonlength of first admissions to Francis Dixon

Lodge was 223 days (range 5–737); 7Lodge was 223 days (range 5–737); 7

patients had second admissions and 2 ofpatients had second admissions and 2 of

these a third admission. It was possible tothese a third admission. It was possible to

trace all patients at 3-year follow-up, totrace all patients at 3-year follow-up, to

either their current general practitioner,either their current general practitioner,

consultant psychiatrist or death.consultant psychiatrist or death.
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The mean acute in-patient-occupiedThe mean acute in-patient-occupied

bed-days for each of the 3 years precedingbed-days for each of the 3 years preceding

and following admission to Francis Dixonand following admission to Francis Dixon

Lodge are given for the local, out-of-districtLodge are given for the local, out-of-district

and total cohort in Table 1. Acute bedand total cohort in Table 1. Acute bed

occupancy was lower in each year ofoccupancy was lower in each year of

follow-up than in the year before admissionfollow-up than in the year before admission

for the whole group and for the localfor the whole group and for the local

patients (patients (PP betweenbetween 550.05 and0.05 and 550.001,0.001,

Wilcoxon signed ranks test). OccupancyWilcoxon signed ranks test). Occupancy

over the 3 years after treatment was lowerover the 3 years after treatment was lower

than for the 3 years before treatment forthan for the 3 years before treatment for

the out-of-district patients and for thethe out-of-district patients and for the

whole sample. The difference in the yearwhole sample. The difference in the year

before treatment and the first (before treatment and the first (PP¼0.09)0.09)

and third years (and third years (PP¼0.07) after treatment0.07) after treatment

approached significance for the small out-approached significance for the small out-

of-district group.of-district group.

During the period of follow-up thereDuring the period of follow-up there

were two deaths: one suicide and one fromwere two deaths: one suicide and one from

natural causes. Shortly after the 3-yearnatural causes. Shortly after the 3-year

follow-up there were a further two deaths:follow-up there were a further two deaths:

one accidental and the other suicide.one accidental and the other suicide.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Previous studiesPrevious studies

In the UK three groups have studied theIn the UK three groups have studied the

potential economic benefits of therapeuticpotential economic benefits of therapeutic

community treatment for personalitycommunity treatment for personality

disorder: Chiesadisorder: Chiesa et alet al (1996) from the(1996) from the

Cassel Hospital, London; DaviesCassel Hospital, London; Davies et alet al

(1999) from Francis Dixon Lodge; and(1999) from Francis Dixon Lodge; and

DolanDolan et alet al (1996) from the Henderson(1996) from the Henderson

Hospital, London. This research was stimu-Hospital, London. This research was stimu-

lated by problems in financing therapeuticlated by problems in financing therapeutic

communities in the UK after the Nationalcommunities in the UK after the National

Health Service reforms of the early 1990sHealth Service reforms of the early 1990s

(Dolan & Norton, 1991). All the UK(Dolan & Norton, 1991). All the UK

studies were uncontrolled and used a cost-studies were uncontrolled and used a cost-

offset model. This involved measuring re-offset model. This involved measuring re-

sources used by patients, most commonlysources used by patients, most commonly

psychiatric services, for the year beforepsychiatric services, for the year before

and after treatment, calculating costs andand after treatment, calculating costs and

offsetting the difference against treatmentoffsetting the difference against treatment

costs. All of the studies found a reductioncosts. All of the studies found a reduction

in costs forin costs for the year after treatment inthe year after treatment in

comparisoncomparison with the year before. A varietywith the year before. A variety

of costs were examined in different studies,of costs were examined in different studies,

including: in-patient, day-patient and out-including: in-patient, day-patient and out-

patient psychiatric treatment; costs ofpatient psychiatric treatment; costs of

imprisonment; and general medical andimprisonment; and general medical and

surgical costs. For all studies the majorsurgical costs. For all studies the major

element in costs was in-patient treatment.element in costs was in-patient treatment.

Sample sizes for all the studies wereSample sizes for all the studies were

small: Henderson 24, Cassel 26 and Francissmall: Henderson 24, Cassel 26 and Francis

Dixon Lodge 52. Follow-up was limited toDixon Lodge 52. Follow-up was limited to

1 year. For the Henderson sample there1 year. For the Henderson sample there

was a drop-out rate of 17%. For the Casselwas a drop-out rate of 17%. For the Cassel

study the pre- and post-admission samplesstudy the pre- and post-admission samples

differed, with a 50% drop-out rate in thediffered, with a 50% drop-out rate in the

post-admission sample. Both the Casselpost-admission sample. Both the Cassel

and Henderson Hospitals had large catch-and Henderson Hospitals had large catch-

ment areas, predominantly in Greater Lon-ment areas, predominantly in Greater Lon-

don but with referrals coming from manydon but with referrals coming from many

parts of the country. In the Francis Dixonparts of the country. In the Francis Dixon

Lodge sample, 80% were from the localLodge sample, 80% were from the local

district (population 900 000) and 20%district (population 900 000) and 20%

from other districts. Diagnoses, whenfrom other districts. Diagnoses, when

made, were predominantly of DSM–III–Rmade, were predominantly of DSM–III–R

borderline (Henderson 74%) or ICD–10borderline (Henderson 74%) or ICD–10

emotionally unstable (Francis Dixon Lodgeemotionally unstable (Francis Dixon Lodge

87%) personality disorder.87%) personality disorder.

All the studies demonstrated a reduc-All the studies demonstrated a reduc-

tion in the utilisation of in-patient psychi-tion in the utilisation of in-patient psychi-

atric services for the year after admissionatric services for the year after admission

compared with the year before (Table 2).compared with the year before (Table 2).

For Francis Dixon Lodge the in-patientFor Francis Dixon Lodge the in-patient

usage of the local and out-of-district groupsusage of the local and out-of-district groups

is displayed separately because the pre-is displayed separately because the pre-

admission in-patient usage of these groupsadmission in-patient usage of these groups

was significantly different (Davieswas significantly different (Davies et alet al,,

1999). We have earlier argued that this1999). We have earlier argued that this

might be due to a filtering effect causedmight be due to a filtering effect caused

by the ease of making referrals for localby the ease of making referrals for local

patients and the difficulties (e.g. obtainingpatients and the difficulties (e.g. obtaining

funding) for the out-of-district patients.funding) for the out-of-district patients.

This easy access might result in localThis easy access might result in local

patients receiving treatment earlier andpatients receiving treatment earlier and

avoiding prolonged admissions, whereasavoiding prolonged admissions, whereas

the out-of-district group’s acute bed usagethe out-of-district group’s acute bed usage

is similar to that reported by the Hendersonis similar to that reported by the Henderson
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Table1Table1 Mean (s.d.) of acute bed occupancy for 3 years before and 3 years after treatment at Francis Dixon Lodge for local, out-of-district and all patientsMean (s.d.) of acute bed occupancy for 3 years before and 3 years after treatment at Francis Dixon Lodge for local, out-of-district and all patients

Acute bed occupancy, daysAcute bed occupancy, days Local patients (Local patients (nn¼40)40) Out-of-district patients (Out-of-district patients (nn¼12)12) All patients (All patients (nn¼52)52)

Total for 3 years pre-admissionTotal for 3 years pre-admission 56.8 (100.4)56.8 (100.4) 168.3 (183.9)168.3 (183.9)33 82.5 (131.4)82.5 (131.4)33

3 years pre-admission3 years pre-admission 3.4 (18.8)3.4 (18.8) 44.1 (96.2)44.1 (96.2) 12.8 (50.7)12.8 (50.7)

2 years pre-admission2 years pre-admission 17.9 (65.7)17.9 (65.7) 50.6 (86.3)50.6 (86.3) 25.4 (71.4)25.4 (71.4)

1 year pre-admission1 year pre-admission 35.5 (51.9)35.5 (51.9)1,21,2 73.7 (112.1)73.7 (112.1) 44.3 (70.9)44.3 (70.9)4,5,64,5,6

1 year post-admission1 year post-admission 13.1 (24.5)13.1 (24.5)11 7.2 (12.1)7.2 (12.1) 11.7 (22.3)11.7 (22.3)44

2 years post-admission2 years post-admission 10.9 (20.6)10.9 (20.6)22 37.4 (58.9)37.4 (58.9) 16.7 (34.0)16.7 (34.0)55

3 years post-admission3 years post-admission 7.5 (19.4)7.5 (19.4)22 9.3 (14.7)9.3 (14.7) 7.9 (18.4)7.9 (18.4)66

Total for 3 years post-admissionTotal for 3 years post-admission 31.1 (46)31.1 (46) 54.5 (74.2)54.5 (74.2)33 36.2 (53.4)36.2 (53.4)33

1.1year pre-1.1year pre- vv.1year post-admission,.1year post-admission, PP550.01.0.01.
2.1year pre-2.1year pre- vv. 2 and 3 years post-admission,. 2 and 3 years post-admission, PP550.005.0.005.
3.Total for 3 years pre-3.Total for 3 years pre- vv. total for 3 years post-admission,. total for 3 years post-admission, PP550.05.0.05.
4.1year pre-4.1year pre- vv.1year post-admission,.1year post-admission, PP550.005.0.005.
5.1year pre-5.1year pre- vv. 2 years post-admission,. 2 years post-admission, PP550.01.0.01.
6.1year pre-6.1year pre- vv. 3 years post-admission,. 3 years post-admission, PP550.001.0.001.

Table 2Table 2 Acute bed occupancy for the years before and after admission to three UK therapeutic communities and sample sizeAcute bed occupancy for the years before and after admission to three UK therapeutic communities and sample size

Acute bed occupancyAcute bed occupancy FDL, local patientsFDL, local patients FDL, out-of-district patientsFDL, out-of-district patients Henderson, all patientsHenderson, all patients Cassel, all patientsCassel, all patients

Mean acute occupancy (days) 1 year pre-admissionMean acute occupancy (days) 1 year pre-admission 35.535.5 7474 7171 3131

Mean acute occupancy (days) 1 year post-admissionMean acute occupancy (days) 1 year post-admission 13.113.1 7.27.2 33 0.20.2

Sample sizeSample size 4040 1212 2424 2626

FDL, Francis Dixon Lodge.FDL, Francis Dixon Lodge.
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study. The initial papers all argued thatstudy. The initial papers all argued that

therapeutic community treatment was self-therapeutic community treatment was self-

financing over a period of 2 to 4 years,financing over a period of 2 to 4 years,

depending on cost base and service-itemsdepending on cost base and service-items

offset.offset.

There are a number of criticisms of theThere are a number of criticisms of the

studies (Davies, 1999). They were un-studies (Davies, 1999). They were un-

controlled; measurement of resourcecontrolled; measurement of resource

usually relied on patient self-report; theusually relied on patient self-report; the

resources studied did not provide a fullresources studied did not provide a full

picture (for example, they excluded taxa-picture (for example, they excluded taxa-

tion and social security payments, generaltion and social security payments, general

practice contacts, etc.); follow-up was in-practice contacts, etc.); follow-up was in-

complete and limited to 1 year. That studiescomplete and limited to 1 year. That studies

were uncontrolled is unsurprising, since thewere uncontrolled is unsurprising, since the

units involved struggled at times to attractunits involved struggled at times to attract

patients and were often referred to as a lastpatients and were often referred to as a last

resort in the absence of other services offer-resort in the absence of other services offer-

ing any specialist treatment. The use ofing any specialist treatment. The use of

patient self-report and of information frompatient self-report and of information from

general practitioners limited both the pro-general practitioners limited both the pro-

portions followed up and the range of vari-portions followed up and the range of vari-

ables that could be studied. Following upables that could be studied. Following up

patients for only 1 year after admissionpatients for only 1 year after admission

may have resulted in an unduly optimisticmay have resulted in an unduly optimistic

view of their outcomes resulting from aview of their outcomes resulting from a

‘ceiling–floor’ effect. The ‘ceiling’ would‘ceiling–floor’ effect. The ‘ceiling’ would

have been an unusually high service usagehave been an unusually high service usage

in the year before referral, possibly precipi-in the year before referral, possibly precipi-

tating referral; the ‘floor’ would have beentating referral; the ‘floor’ would have been

low usage in the year after discharge, notlow usage in the year after discharge, not

maintained over time. The current studymaintained over time. The current study

was designed to achieve more completewas designed to achieve more complete

and longer follow-up, at the expense ofand longer follow-up, at the expense of

the range of variables studied.the range of variables studied.

We can see in Table 1 that the reduc-We can see in Table 1 that the reduc-

tion in acute occupancy, seen in the firsttion in acute occupancy, seen in the first

year after therapeutic community treatmentyear after therapeutic community treatment

in all previous studies, was maintained overin all previous studies, was maintained over

time. For the local group, acute bed usagetime. For the local group, acute bed usage

declined in each year after therapeutic com-declined in each year after therapeutic com-

munity treatment. For the out-of-districtmunity treatment. For the out-of-district

group, usage was constant in years 1 andgroup, usage was constant in years 1 and

3 and was considerably less than the peak3 and was considerably less than the peak

in the year before admission. An increasein the year before admission. An increase

in year 2 was predominantly due to onein year 2 was predominantly due to one

patient who had a short admission atpatient who had a short admission at

Francis Dixon Lodge (39 days). In termsFrancis Dixon Lodge (39 days). In terms

of the years before admission, the localof the years before admission, the local

group had shorter mean admissions,group had shorter mean admissions,

increasing in length year on year. The out-increasing in length year on year. The out-

of-district group had a mean occupancy inof-district group had a mean occupancy in

every year higher than the local group.every year higher than the local group.

Usage was substantial in every year beforeUsage was substantial in every year before

admission and peaked in the year imme-admission and peaked in the year imme-

diately before admission. A small ‘ceiling’diately before admission. A small ‘ceiling’

effect in the year before admission seemseffect in the year before admission seems

likely but there does not seem to havelikely but there does not seem to have

been a ‘floor’ effect. Gains in reducingbeen a ‘floor’ effect. Gains in reducing

acute in-patient admissions seem to beacute in-patient admissions seem to be

sustained, at least to 3 years, although thesustained, at least to 3 years, although the

cost-offset benefits are reduced owing tocost-offset benefits are reduced owing to

the peak in the year before admission.the peak in the year before admission.

All four patients with the poorest out-All four patients with the poorest out-

comes, i.e. the three suicides or accidentalcomes, i.e. the three suicides or accidental

deaths and the prolonged admission in thedeaths and the prolonged admission in the

second year, were in the quartile with thesecond year, were in the quartile with the

shortest admission to Francis Dixon Lodgeshortest admission to Francis Dixon Lodge

(under 42 days), implying that they engaged(under 42 days), implying that they engaged

poorly with treatment. Previous follow-uppoorly with treatment. Previous follow-up

studies have reported a mortality rate fromstudies have reported a mortality rate from

suicide of 8.5% among patients withsuicide of 8.5% among patients with

borderline personality disorder followedborderline personality disorder followed

up over 16 years (Stone, 1993). The 6%up over 16 years (Stone, 1993). The 6%

mortality from suicide and accidental deathmortality from suicide and accidental death

at just over 3 years in this study (23% ofat just over 3 years in this study (23% of

the shortest admission quartile) is verythe shortest admission quartile) is very

much in line with these figures.much in line with these figures.

The similarities in primary diagnosisThe similarities in primary diagnosis

and service utilisation between the Hen-and service utilisation between the Hen-

derson sample and the Francis Dixon Lodgederson sample and the Francis Dixon Lodge

out-of-district group suggest that ourout-of-district group suggest that our

results may be generalisable to the Hender-results may be generalisable to the Hender-

sonson Hospital, where a similar treatmentHospital, where a similar treatment

model is used.model is used.

The completeness and length of follow-The completeness and length of follow-

up in this study provides further evidence ofup in this study provides further evidence of

the efficacy of therapeutic communitythe efficacy of therapeutic community

treatment for personality disorder, at leasttreatment for personality disorder, at least

in terms of reductions in acute in-patientin terms of reductions in acute in-patient

occupancy. This is likely to indicateoccupancy. This is likely to indicate

benefits for the patient, although some ofbenefits for the patient, although some of

the effects may be due to changes in psychi-the effects may be due to changes in psychi-

atric practice over the time of the study.atric practice over the time of the study.

Acute in-patient admissions in this groupAcute in-patient admissions in this group

are usually a containing response to crisesare usually a containing response to crises

rather than of intrinsic therapeutic valuerather than of intrinsic therapeutic value

(Norton & Hinshelwood, 1996). Although(Norton & Hinshelwood, 1996). Although

not matching the effects reported in pre-not matching the effects reported in pre-

vious studies, these findings support thevious studies, these findings support the

argument that therapeutic communityargument that therapeutic community

treatment is self-funding in the mediumtreatment is self-funding in the medium

term. For those who are admitted but failterm. For those who are admitted but fail

to engage and leave within a few weeksto engage and leave within a few weeks

the outcome is very poor, with a mortalitythe outcome is very poor, with a mortality

of 23% at just over 3 years.of 23% at just over 3 years.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Themaintenance, over 3 years, of the reductions in in-patient admission furtherThemaintenance, over 3 years, of the reductions in in-patient admission further
supports the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of therapeutic communitysupports the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of therapeutic community
treatment of personality disorder.treatment of personality disorder.

&& The associationbetween short admissions to the therapeutic community andpoorThe associationbetween short admissions to the therapeutic community andpoor
outcome suggests a high-risk subgroup in an already high-risk population.outcome suggests a high-risk subgroup in an already high-risk population.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Althoughreporting a complete follow-up of all patients admitted to theunit over aAlthoughreporting a complete follow-up of all patients admitted to theunitover a
3-year period, the sample size (52) is small.3-year period, the sample size (52) is small.

&& Outcomes are limited to survival and utilisation of acute in-patient admissions.Outcomes are limited to survival and utilisation of acute in-patient admissions.
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